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judgment obtained against Cum
mins by the Farmers’ Bank for about 
$1,1500. Cummins postponod the pay
ment of this under various pretexts. 
Knowledge of this came to the ears of 
Eugene L>. R. Sutton, a sou in law of 
Levi H. Miller of New Castle hundred, a 
wealthy gentleman, who, having perfect 
faith in Cummins’ integrity, had placed 
in his hands during a period of over 
two years over $40,000 for investment. 
Warned by Mr. Sutton Mr, Miller hesi
tatingly aud after considerable persuasion 
obtained from Cummins judgment bonds 
to the amount of $150,000. They, how
ever, were worth but little.

The day of the expose the Even
ing Journal published two col
umns aud a half of the matter, 
all carefully prepared aud every charge 
backed by the county records. As 
the newsboys rushed through the streets 
crying "Full Account of Judge Cum 
mins’s robberies,’’ men who had 
heard the rumors of his swindling 
operations congratulated themselves 
that there was a paper not afraid 
to denounce fraud and dishonesty in high 
places. The edition was purchased on 
the streets with avidity and the matter 
was the talk of the city that night, the 
following holiday (July 4), and the re 
mainder of the week. Cn July 5 detailed 
accounts of several of the judge's princi
pal operations were published, and on 
the following day more matter bearing 
on the subject was printed. The Journal 
demanded Cummins's resignation as 
judge of the Municipal Court and called 
on him to disprove the charges made 
against him. All he did was to write a 
letter threatening a libel suit and making 
sweeping and general denials of the 
charges. A letter was also published 
from Lea Pusey, president of the Per
petual Loan Association, denying in an 
equivocal way, that Cummins as counsel 
for that association, had misused any of 
its funds.

Investigation showed that the let 
ter had been iustigated by Cummins 
himself, and was a series of answers 
made by Mr. Pusey to specific ques 
tions asked by Cummins. Mr. 
Pusey bad expected a Journal 
reporter to see him after 
its publication and his explanation made 
matters worse for the judge. He 

HAD THU TEMERITY
to occupy the bench of the Munici
pal Court for seme days after his 
exposure, and the public beheld the spec
tacle of a great thief sittlug on the bench 
and condemning to prison the petty 
thieves and drunkards that came before 
him. At the reporters’ table in the court 
room the representative of this 
paper noted his frozen confidence 
and well assumed look of injured right
eousness, and commented on his hypoc
risy. In a few days Deputy Judge Ly- 
nam took his place and Judge Cummins 
was a judge in name only. He did not 
resign his position, however, until 
last fall when his resignation was for
warded to the go.ernor from Philadel
phia. Shortly after the exposure, the 
New Castle County Bar Association, of 
which Cummins was a member, took 
Bteps to hold a special meeting to inves
tigate the charges against him and 
sustained, disbar him. It was a delicate 
matter for his brother lawyers, but in 
time the action of the association took 
shape and Cummins was cited to appear 
before the'committee of the Bar Associa 
tion aud answer to the charges. To this 
day, however, he has never appeared. 
Motions in court for disbarment have 
been made, but the matter has been con
tinued iu order to give him every oppor 
tuuity to make his defense. It is proba
ble that the final action will be taken at 
this term of court, and that he will be 
disbarred from practicing in the courts 
of this couuty and state, and therefore 
be justly disgraced in the eyes of 
men. Judge Cummins, it is be
lieved, has resided in Philadelphia since 
last July. The Evening Journal re
ceived commendation on all sides for its 
fearless exposure of Judge Walter Cum
min?, which though hard on his family 
and friends, was a duty that the paper, 
as a servant of the public, owed to its 
constituency.

FOR SALE.
/ ' RocKRY Store doing a good busÎ-
\Jf NESS and Laving a good truck trade; in 
a good locality; Rood reasons for selling. 
Apply at N. \V. corner Eighth and Tatnull 
streets.

ONE YEAR OLD TO-DAY. HREE AWFUL CHARGESEVENING JOURNAL THE WILKESBARRE ASSASSINATION. MR. WOOD’S STATEMENT.
AT Italy's Urn°on. for Refusing to Surrender 

On© of tli© Criminal*.
Wasbinoi in, May 21.—The facts os to 

the refusa, i t the Italian government to sur
render oue of the Wilkes! >arre, Pu., assassins 
am as follow»; Titre** Italians we e con
cerned in the murder, viz , M chael Rinolo, 
Beviviano and Vil.nl 
arrested in Uns country and is in the cu tody 
of the Pennsylvania authorities; Beviviano 
has not taten found; Vdieila bas taten ar
rested iu Italy, aud is the person for whose 
extradition the Un.ted States made appli
cation.

This application, according to 
cation received at the state department Iront 
our minister to Italy, has ts*en refused on 
these grounds: The Italian pjvermnent pro
poses to try Villella in Ila!v for the murder 
committed in Pennsylvania. While this 
would tie tmposilile under our law, it is 
posdble in Italy. According to I allait law, 
depositions cun be taken In a capital ruse 
under letters rogatory in a foreign country. 
The second reason is that Villella is also 
charged with a (murder in Italy before he 
went to the United States, The Italian 
government, if it fails to secure conviction on 
the charge of murder in the United State*, 
will prosecute for the murder in Italy,

In all this our minister reports that no dis
courtesy is intended to the United States. 
The Italtan government is simply of the 
opinion that the accused can be better 
punished in Italy.

j Wholesale
I In the western part of the city by
j Edward J. HcGittigen,

Dealer in
[OBACCO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS,

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

No. 1704 Scott Street,
L Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

newsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

Made Against Banker James 

lm M. Seymour..,
He Says Miss Tobin V/as Not 

Drowned.
The Evening Journal’s First 

Birthday Anniversary.
FOR RENT.

House, barn and pasture, one
hour’* drive from city. Reut moderate to 

good tenant. Apply to J. JACKSON 
PEIRCE, 0 West Seventh street. ______

FRAUD, POISON AND FORGERY. WIIAT DOES DR. BRYAN KNOW Ï11IST0RY OF THE FIRST YEAR.
a. The first has is en

Mi» IIerriet Hubbard Ayer Ray* She I* 

tile Victim of a Conspiracy, and the De
fense l’U ta In a General Denial—A Re

markable Story.
New You'd, May 21.—In the court of com

mon pie«*, before Judge Duly, there wus 
begun what can scarcely fail to become a 

It is a story, it is mild by 
the counsel for the plaintiff, which “out- 
Oaborieous’s Gaborieau,” aud it does not 
lack till* allegation of attempted murder or 
imprisonment.

These startling accusations made their ap
pearance In the smnll sleepy court room, 
hidden beneath a simple motion to render an 
injunction permanent. The plaintiff was 
Mia Harriet Hublard Ayer, a woman well 
kuown in this city ns well as in Chicago, her 
former home, and the defendant was James 
M- Seymour, a Wall strt»et man, of the bank
ing bouse of Seymour, Buker & Co. Mr* 
Ayer's motion was one to make permanent a 
tomjKirary injunction restra niug Seymour 
from exercising any rights to ownership in 
the lUxamier oonquuiy stock, while Mr. Sey
mour's was to set aside the complaint in the 
action brought by Mrs. Ayer for an account- 
tug.

to Why It Took HimA (ju«dlnn VtaU©«l 
an Hour and Forty Mtiuit«« to Drive to

Union Talar© Car Com- 
"Be»t»’'-A Kwiinme

Tli© Canimlni,

PUBLIC SALE.
SATURDAY, MAY 25th.

5 well-located Dwellings,
1027, 1029, 1031, 1033 and 1035 Pine St.
A Desirable House and Stable,

Northwest corner Cedar and Franklin.
A Large Manufacturing Lot,

On South Market street.
29 Fine Building Lots,

5 at Fourteenth aud Lincoln.
4 at Fourth and Rodney.
6 at Front and Scott.
8 at Chestnut and DuPont.
6 at Frankliu and Sycamore.

3 p. m. on the premises.
Omnibus will leave Seventh and Mar

ket at 2.45 p. m. For full particulars 
call at office or send for small bill.

HE ADD & CO.,
7th and Market Sts.

pany and Other 
the »'Evening Journal’s" News Columns 
During the Year Just Ended.

Willow Iirook on the Night That Ue 
Left Her.

A year ago to-day the Evening Jour
nal was launched into the world of Wil
mington journalism. Its advent creati d 
a ripple of interest among the newspa 
per readers of the city, and it at once be
came popular. At first, its newspaper 
contemporaries in the city received the 
paper cordially, curious to see what the 
result would ite of launching so hazard
ous an enterprise in a city where so 
many new newspapers had lived a short 
and gasping life. But finding in it a 
lively rival, that was likely to reduce their 
circulations, they assumed a different at 
titude and either ignored the Journal, 
or jealously took advantage of every 
opportunity to misrepresent it. Some 
piedicted an ephemeral existence of any 
where from six weeks to four months, 
others longer, but the public received the 
paper cordially, finding it filled a demand 
that had long existed.

From its start the Evening Journal 
has made a specialty of local news, and 
presenting it in attractive style, its cir
culation steadily increased, and it soon 
became the paper to which every one 
turned when desiring full and reliable 
reports of all city events and occur
rences. Not only lias the staff of the 
Eyknixq Journal shown marked 
accuracy, activity and thoroughness in 
gathering all the news of the city, rarely 
missing an event of even passing im
portance, but it has to its credit in the 
year of its existence several important 
"beats” on the other papers of the eity, 
notably the Cummins affair, the organi
zation of the Union Palace Car Com
pany, and others of lesser importance, 
full aud exclusive reports of which the 
Evf-ning Journal published.

During the first month of the paper’s 
existence it showed its ability as a news 
gatherer and disseminator by printing on 
May 26 the proceedings of the stormy 
Democratic county meeting at New Cas
tle, up to 2.80 p. m., at which hour 
Henry D. Hickman and his followers had 
bolted the meeting and organized an inde
pendent convention. The reports of the 
meetings of the Executive committees of 
each faction, the overtures for harmony 
and the final surrender of the bolters on 
June 5 were full and reliable.

a commuai»
New York, May 21.—A sensation in the 

Tobin case was the statement of Coroner J. 
Wultcr Wood, of West Brighton, made on 
the conclusion of the inquest.

“1 was present,” said Dr. Wood at the 
autopsy, “and 1 say to you that Mary Tobin 
was not drowned.”

Dr. Wo<sl refused to enlarge on what he 
had said. His reputation as a physician in 
West Brighton is very high, and his words 
will go far to make many persons almost ab
solutely certain that the girl was murdered. 
Dr. IsKtnils and Dr. Feeuy were not present 
at the inquest, and it was said that Dr. 
Loomis had not concluded his analysis of the 
stomach.

HELP WANTED.
I/Tctive. strong young man who
|i\ can drive team and with some knowledge 
I f commission business. Must give reference 
I'nd write to P & C. Evening Journal.______ cause oelebre.

(7'XPERIENl’Kl) WHITE COOK. ALSO 
Ci girl for house work; good wages steady
dace. Apply at 703 King street.__________

OOD GIRL TO DO COOKING AND 
,Jf general housework. Reference required. 
Apply to E. L. RICE. JR., 1403 Pennsylvania
i .venue.________________________ _

OOD CURRIER.-NONE BUT A 
steady, good mechanic need apply. 

■ THOMAS McCOMB, Leather and Belting 
actory. 213 Shipley street.

7HITE DINING-ROOM GIRL OR WAIT- 
W«.STERN HOTEL, southeast 

lorner Fourth and Orange streets.
IVY r."-

Mlim Tobin 8e©n.
Coroner Hugh««, in conducting; Che In» 

quest, tailed as the finit wUihîhb Livingston.
Snedeker, a report
er of West New 
Urighton. He woe 
oaked whether he» 
knew any person« 
who had »een Miss 
Tobin since April 
15. Hnedcker re-

■ LOST AND FOUND.
■ f OST—A PUG DOG, 3 YEARS OLD. AN- 
11 j swering to the name of Ko-Ko. A suit-
■ able reward will be paid by returning him to
■ No. 6111 Delaware avenue.

Murderer Maxwell's Father.
Et. I Alt'is, May 21.—The Moxwelt-Prellor 

trunk mystery case is revived by a letter re
ceived by W. H. Harnett, foreman of the 
jury which convicted Maxwell of I’reller’s 
murder. The letter is from tho father of 
Hugh Mi it tram Brooks, alias Walter H. Leu- 
nox-Maxwell, and is full of bitteruosg against 
thaw whom lie styles the murderers of his 
boy. Mr. Brooks writes urn . date of 
Easter. 1889, and makes this introduction to 
his letter:

Puling the whole of lent, but especially In 
Passion tide amt Faster, my mind hue dwelt very 
much on the likeness of the siilTertngs and per
secution amt the horrid murder of my boy by the 
officials of Si Louis to those of our blessed lord, 
who w as quite similarly treated by similar pmipki.

The old man clings with pitiful persistence 
to tin* belief that tils son was innocent and 
was most unjustly executed.

Was Dr. Cronin a Victim of Font Play?
Crigaoo, May 2L—The friends of Dr. 

Cronin, who no mysterious.y disappeared two 
weeks ugo, arc so firmly convinced now that 
Cronin has tuen made a victim of a conspi
racy and foul play and that he lias twon mur
dered, that they have offered a reward of 
(5,0UU for information leading to the arrest 
and orui vie tion of any of his murderers, prin
cipals or accessories. To disabuse the public 
mind of tbe impression that the doctor is still 
alive and that liis disappearance was volun
tary, his frieiids have offered a further re
ward of $2,CKX) for any satisfactory evidence 
that will prove that, lie is not dead and that 
would lead to the discovery of his where
abouts.

_ HOARD AND ROOMS.
■ÏTNFURNÏSHEÜ ROOM FOR RENT TO 

r young man: good location. Address H„ 
B Evening Journal. _________________

«; A Tremendous Sensation.
A trifling stay of proceedings granted by 

Judge Daly last week brought Die case up, 
and it had not been expectiHl. Tbe defend
ants surprised every one by appearing ready 
for the presentation of their argument. Tiie 
reading of Mrs. Ayer's collection of affidavits, 
as presented by lier lawyers, Htepben H. Oitn 
and Austin G. Fox, created a tremendous 
sensation.

Mr*. Ayer’* counsel claimed that, in pursu
ance of a conspiracy to rob Mr* Ayer of lier 
stock, to destroy her reason, place her in an 
asylum for the insane and ultimately secure 
her entire property, lier life had been en
dangered, her health permanently wrecked 
and her businete irreparably injured. 

lrrwNpouBlblo, Immoral and Dl**tpnt«*d.
In answer to this Janie* M. Hey mour, as

sistant treasurer of the Recam 1er Manufac
turing company, of whi h Mr*. Ayer is presi
dent, and A. Louis Beymour, treasurer of 
tliu company, entered through their counsel, 
Roger A. Pryor aud Ed want R. Cahill, a 
general denial. They ignored al uioet exclu
sively the accusation a* to tho illegal holding 
of the stock, but asserted iu answer that Mrs. 
Ayer was an irresponsible, immoral and dt» 
gipstet) person. After vainly attempting to 
hold the defendants to the question of the 
stock, Mr. Ohn read a portion of the testi
mony g veu by James M. Seymour in tho case 
of a lithographing company in October, in 
which he swore that he owned liostock in the 
Reeamier company. The plight of tien. 
Pryor at thi* point was ludicrous,

A Forger, a IJsr, a Tlilef.
“Your tumor," he said, “1 never heard of 

that beforel Er—Er—possibly it can bo ex
plained.” And with that he left the court 
room.

At this point Mr. Olin, with his uplifted 
hand in the face of the younger Seymour, re
ferred to him os a forger, it liar, a thief und 
a conspirator, an.l as an answer the young 
man, who turned a shade whiter than before, 
hastily left tiie room without a word.

Upon tbe conclusion of the reading of the 
affidavit» Roger A. Pryor entered U|ion u 
long discoursive argument on the technical 
issues involved in the two motions.

Mr*. Ayer'j Complaint.
In her complaint, Mrs. Ayer says that A. 

Lewis Seymour was married to her daughter 
Harriet T. Ayer, Nov. 12, IMS, and tliut he 
now claims to 1* rod acis w* trustee and 
treasurer of tbe Reeamier Manufacturing 
company, of which she is president, while his 
father, Janus M. Beymour, also claims to be 
mid is acting as ils istant treasurer. Prior to 
the month of April, 1887, the complaint goes 
oil to say Mrs. Ayer was engageai in tiie 
manufacture of certain proprietary articles 
in accordance with certain recipes of which 
she was the sole owner. The business was 
promising and profitable, and at the sug
gestion of James M. Beymour, who is of the 
Wall street firm of Beymour, Baker & Co., 
tho Reeamier Manufacturing company was 
formed. Tho whole on; ital stock of tho com
pany, consisting of 1,000 shares of the par 
value of $30 each, wus tailed to her for tho 
purchase of her recipes, trade marks and for 
the manufacturing business.

Spec-alutlug In Mall Street.
To use as a working capital Mrs. Ayer 

advanced $7,000 to the company, while 
Janies M. Seymour loaned her $50,000, which 
she also put into tiie company, the agreement 
being that she would reply Seymour, she 
giving him as a security 498 shares of the 
capital stock. About this time Beymour 
speculated in Wall street for Mrs. Ayer, and 
from time to time he ro|iorted to her that 
large sums were placed to her credit, the re
sults of the stock transactions, aud also that 
these profits were I«eilig applied iu the re
duction of the loan of $50,000.

In May, 1888, Mr* Ayer wus taken sick at 
her residence in this city. No. 120 West 
Thirteenth street, and in the latter |iart of 
June of the same year she was removed to 
her summer residence at Montclair, N. J. 
Last December, shortly after Uie marriage 
of her daughter Harriet to A. Lewis Bey
mour, she sailed for Europe for the puiqioso 
of visiting her younger daughter Margaret, 
who was living <|t Stuttgart under the care 
of Miss Blanche Howard.

This part of the oomplnhit ia very severe 
and read* as follows:

Entered Into a Conspiracy.
During or atsiut the month of May, 1888, as the 

plaintiff is informed anti tielieves, the defendant* 
James M. and A. Lewis Beymour, conspired to
gether with other persons So obtains the |Ke*ses
sion of the plaintiff's stock in the said corpora
tion and to exclude the plaintiff wholly there
from. and for tills purpose toe said defendants 
endeavored to exclude the ploiutiff from the ex
ercise of her functions os president of the said 
corporation, aud conspired to destroy the ptuiu- 
tiffV health and reason, and to have the plaintiff 
rendered or considered insane and unlit to man
age her own affairs; and in pursuance of tins 
conspiracy James M. and A. Lewis Seymour ad
ministered anil caused to he administered iu tin* 
city of New York and al Stuttgart dangerous 
drugs in excessive quantities, to wit: bromide of 
lithia and sulfoual; ai d the sume defendant* 
James M and A. Lewis Beymour. endi". 
persuade the plaintiff's said dauguter 
Seymour, that the plaintiff was iusutn . 
after the plaintiff had arrived iu EurofH 
oernber, 1S8S, the said defendant* J in . M. aud 
A Lewis Seymour, caused themselves to be in
formed by cable from time to time of the move
ments of ihe plaintiff.
{^Subdivision (7 of the complaint says thut 
tue defendants tent a false tel grain to ihe 
plaintiff purporting to be signed l y L. B. 
Grubb, w hich was not signed by Grubb but 
forged by A. Lewis S' ymour.

Tt* remainder of tne compta ut is most se
it* nature, nnrt s me extraordinary 

developments are expected on the trull.

OUR NEW LIST
PROPOSALS. J plied that his.

' daughter, Mrs. W.
J. Hasbrouck, had 

ISpfP told his wife that
— ” she had seen Misa

Tobin the day of 
the naval parade, 

April 20. 111b wife had repeated this to

Of PropertiesPRINTING THE 
THE SENATE OF 

THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
Proposals are invited and will be received 

I bv the undersigned until Saturday, May 25, 
1889, for printing 301 copies of the Journal for 
the Session of 1889, with an Index. Said 

I Journal to be printed in a more condensed 
I form than usual, in octavo, in long primer 

type, so as to contain at least forty-five lines 
on a page, with the yeas and nays in line in 

■ compact form. The proposals shall Include 
printing, binding, and all Items of charge. 
Thirty-five volumes to be liound In law sheep.

ABRAM VAN DEGRIFT.
Clerk of the Senate.

IJROPOSALS FOR 
JOURNAL OF

Kliff]FOR SALE
ir ■

MISS TOBIN.Is now ready. We have some 
remarkable bargains, which 
will be sold on the very 
easiest terms. Call and ob
tain a copy, or advise us and 
we will mail it to you.

llllll
A Very Pleasant Visit.

Dr. William Bryan, being recalled, was- 
asked to explain more fully the object of Mit» 
Tobin'» visit on the night of April 15. Mis* 
Tobin, he said, had promised to call sti him 
that evening before she went home after- 
finishing her work at Dr. Robinson’* Ha
wns exnectkmg her.

Q.—Was that a pleasant visit? A.—A. 
very pleasant visit.

CJ — Did you receive her as you usually 
didl A. —Yes. The only difference was that 
1 w as lying on the lounge, os 1 was feeling; 
rattier out of sort» physically.

Q. — Did you remain lying on the kningef? 
A.—No. Bho saw I was feeling out of sort»: 
and she adven'd me to go to bod early. I told 
her 1 couldn't do that as 1 had to make a call.
I »aid therefore there was no use of her- 
hurrying away, as she might wait there just 
as well as not. I had no angry words with, 
her at all. There was nothing said about 
breaking onr engagement The only thing 
was that she wanted to know who the young- 
woman was I hud in the office, and spoke' 
al»*ut my getting tack a form»- effieo as
sistant Hhe thought 1 ought to have au 
alder woman there. I said, laughing, “Oh, 
Mary, you’re jealous,” and the matter was 
1 owed ov* r in the pbasolitosi way imagin
able. There was no quaireÇor anything of 
the kind.

Address: McDonough. Del.

NOTICES. HAWKINS & CO.,II EFORE LEAVING THE CITY FOR THE 
summer deposit your securities and 

valuables for safe keeping in the vaults of the 
Security Trust and Safe Deposit Comqany, 
No. 51ft Market street. Ample accommodation 
for trunks, boxes, «fcc.

B
712 Market Street.

y:
! HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

en’s Loan 
U RSI) A Y

T stockholders ©t the Workin 
Association will be held on 
EVENING next. May 23, at 8 o'clock, for the 
reception of the annual report and election of 
officers and directors. GEORGE C. MAKIS, 

^^^B Secretary.

WARD & MILLER,
- Real Estate and Mortgages,

609 SHIPLEY ST.. Wilmington. Del.
Give special attention to rent collections and 
the entire charge of property. Money Invested 
and obtained on all kinds of property, and 
claims collected.

A number of fine farms for sale. Call and 
see our catalogue.

THE FIRST EXTRA.
On the day of the city election, Satur

day, June 2, at 10 p. m., the crowds that 
thronged Market street were startled by 
crowds of newsboys running from Fourth 
and Shipley streets crying the first 
Journal “extra,” It gave the first news 
of Austin Harrington's election as mayor, 
with the newly elected members of City 
Council, with their majorities, and "the 
vote in each ward for mayor, president of 
Council and city treasurer. Thousands 
of copies of the extra were sold. On the 
following Monday the Journal published 
the official count of the election in a late 
edition.

■ jVTOTICE.-ALL PERSONS OWING CITY
■ 2-’ and school taxes for the years 1887 and 
I 1888 in the Northern District. City of Wil-
■ mington, must settle the same on or before
■ the 2öth day of May, 1889. if not paid by that
■ date 1 will
■ law.

Samoan Survivors En Rente Home.
Bax Francisco, May 21.—The Trenton’s 

officer» who arrived on the Kuck ton include 
CapL Forquhar, Lieut«. Brown, Ream y and 
Scott, Engineers Main, Galt aud Matthew*, 
Chapioin McAllister and some of the petty 
officer* Admiral Kimberly, with Lieut*. 
Merriam and Rittentiuua, of hi» »taff, re
main at Apia. Lieut Commander Lyon, 
Lieut* Graham and Allen, Medical Imqieetor 
White, Surgeon Norfleet, Pay Inspector 
C ark, Cnpt. of Marines Huntington and 
others of the Trenton have been transferred 
to the Nipsic.

Cyclone In Lackawanna County.
Scranton, l’a.. May 21.—A destructive 

cyclone pissed over tiie northwestern sec
tion of Lackawanna county. The greatest 
fury of the storm was alxnit midway lie- 
tween tiie villages of Clark's Green and 
Clark’s Summit w here the farmhouse of 
Simon Montgomery and severul barns were 
blown to piece* Whole orchards were de
stroyed by tbe fierce wind, and trees were 
uprooted all along the putli of the storm.

proceed in accordance with the 
EDMUND P. MOODY, 

Receiver. BANK STATEMENTS.I EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF "THE 
UNION NATIONAL BANK OF WIL 

MINOTON,” at Wilmington, in the State of 
Delaw 
1889:

ifPROPOSALS.
M

isi pROPOSALsS.

Sealed proposals will be received for the 
building of a new school-house in the Twelfth 
ward until May 27,18!?«. Subject to the con
ditions as former advertisement. Plans and 
spécifications can be seen at the office 
of the architect, Frank R. Carswell, Sixth 
and Shipley streets

, at the close of business, May 13,

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.......................Sl.Q34,795.fiO
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 78B.Ö3 

ure circulation— 1,000,000.00 
5‘UM0.3ft

12,043.24 
52,531.10

•),H«ft (V)
11.13UÖ 
«,717.86 

PL834 24 
15,431,00

U.S.bonds to 
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 
Due frnm approved reserve agents. 
Due from other National Banks.... 
Due from State Banks and bankers 
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures 
Current expenses and taxes paid.
Premiums iia’d..............................
Checks amt other cash items..........
Exchanges for clearing-house.......
Bills of other banks........................
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents........
Gold........
Silver......

Legal tender notes 
U. S. Certificates of deposit for

legal tenders...............
Redemption fund with 1 

urer t5 per cent, of circulation)

Derided on the Marriage.
Dr. Bryan, in testifying alsiut the letter ha 

wrote to Miss Tobin on Wednesday Might in 
ome of Mrs. McKinnev, of Long Islunfl City, 
didn't remember whether Mr* McKinney 
brought it tack to him finally or returned it 
m »Mother letter. Among the ladies who 
were waiting to «s» Dr. Bryan the night Miss 
Tobin called to hid him good-by wus Misa 
Clara Gibson, of Fort Richmond. Tbe doc
tor also named others who were present at 
that time waiting to see him professionally.

“In regard to the uncertainty as to tho 
time of my wedding, which has Is'cnsomuch 
commented on," said Dr. Bryan, “it was my 
intention to ask Rev. Pascal Harrower, of 
West Brighton, to go with me to Franklin to 
perform the ceremony. I, however, luarned 
that he was going to Euro;**, to return early 
in July. We therefore decid -d to await hia 
return, and thou tie married as soon thereaf
ter us convenient."

Mis* Tobin Short of Money.
As to Miss Tobin’s finances. Dr. Bryan said 

he knew there wag a dispute between her and 
Dr. Robinson as to their account which left 
her »hört of un ney.

“I offered tier s* me money,” he said, "but 
she declined it Bhe said she hail written to 
her brother for money, and that bo hail that 
day mailed her $45. Bhe showed me a tele
gram to that effect. The telegram said also 
that if his presence was necessary to settle 
the troulile tietweon her and Dr. Robinson to- 
let him know, and he would come on at once. 
Miss Tobin felt vet y bod over it Bbe told 
me she had consulted a lawyer about it, and 
the lawyer had said he thought she had a 
claim. The lawyer's name is Samuel Dodd. 
I don't know how mach money she bad with* 
her when she left”

JOSEPH PYLE.
S ROD MOND SMITH, 
JOHN J. CASSIDY

Committee.

mTHE FIRST MONTH.
The organization and formal opening 

of the Builders’ Exchange, which has 
now become one of the indispensable in- 
institutions of the city, was given in 
full. Full accounts of the Decoration 
Day parade aud exercises were printed. 
The organization and schedule of the 
Delaware State Amateur Base Ball 
League was first published exclusively 
by the Evening Journal and its re
ports of the league games throughout 
the season were notable for their fair
ness and interest. During the Journal’s 
first mouth it also gave admirable 
reports of three society events—the 
second annual reception of the 
Delaware School of Art. the A. B. C. 
entertainment of the Homeopathic Hos
pital aud tho rendition of the oratorio of 
“Elijah” by the Tuesday Club. Its re
ports of the court proceedings and of the 
exciting license hearings of the May, 
1888 term, were full and reliable. Other 
pieces of well-reported nows during the 
first month, worth noting, were the 
murderous assault on Thomas Martin by 
ex-Chief of the Fire Department Hugh 
Sweeney and the special telegraphic, des
patches from the St. Louis and Chicago 
conventions.

Duriug the latter part of June, full re
ports of the commencements of the 
principal educational institutions of the 
city were given ; the High School, the 
Howard School and St. Mary’s and St. 
Peter’s Parochial schools receiving atten
tion.

The convention and organization of the 
league of Republican clubs in this city in 
June were given the space their import
ance demanded.

EXPOSING JUDGE CUMMINS.
On July 3, 1888, the audacity of the 

Evening Journal, in publishing an ex
pose of Judge Walter Cummins, sur
prised the city. For several years this 
man carried on a systematic business of 
swindling by means of borrowing money 
on alleged mortgages and placing liens 
aud mortgages for clients which he repre
sented to be first, whereas they were 
second, sometimes third and even seventh 
mortgages. He was aided in his nefari
ous schemes by beiug counsel 
treasurer of several loan associations, 
thus having almost absolute coutrol of 
their securities or money. Protected by 
his social position, which was in the 
highest class of the city, by his standing 

an officer of Trinity Episcopal Church 
and his supposed unimpeachable charac
ter as a member of the bar and judge of 
the Municipal Court, he thrived in his 
dishonest practices until the day of reck
oning, set by the Journal, appeared. 
Inheriting considerable property aud 
accumulating more, at the time 
of the expose the property held 
by him was assessed at about 
150,000. Against this the records 
of the recorder of deeds of New Castle 
county showed mortgages to the amount 
of over $85,000. Borne of the properties 
were mortgaged to over two or three 
times their actual value. So well had 
Cummins succeeded in blinding the eyes 
of his victims, and so implicit was their 
faith in his reliability and honesty, that 
absolute proof of fraud was difficult to 
obtain, and for thU reason, aud regard 
for his standing and position, none of 
the papers of the city had dared to make 
an exposure of his methods, though sus- 
pectiug great crookedness in his trans
actions. The first

absolute proof of fraud 
was discovered by means of a

POLITICAL.
IJpOR SHERIFF

NEW CASTLE COUNTY,

George C. Roth well

«OF 150.(0

Hi__$31,003.50
......18.456.84Specie: 4ft.550.34 

40,110.00

10,000.00 

4,500.00 

......... $1,601,097.74

Trua-Of Blackbird Hundred,
Subject to the decision of the Democratic 

Party. Total....... Th© IlallroiMl Munt Gulf.
NEWARK. N. J., May 2L— Chancellor 

McGill, in the Jersey City court of chancery, 
has ordered the Raritan itaiiroad company to 
remove iU property from Noah Furman’* 
brickyard in Sayre ville within three days. 
The railroad company undertook to build a 
spur across the land of Mr. Furman three 
weeks ago, whan a riot took place aud oue 
man was killed and several wounded.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in.............
Surplus fund.....................................
Undivided profits.............................
National Bank notes outstanding..
Dividends unpaid.......... —............
Individual deposits sub

ject to check............... $1,000,122.15
Certified checks..............
Due to other National Banks.........

.$ 263,175.00 
17o.ouo.ou 
73,012.71 
ftU.UOMK)GOAL, WOOD,

LIME AND SAND.
;

f'AMP DUPONT.
When the First Regiment of the Dela

ware National Guard held its annual en
campment at Camp DuPont. Brandywine 
Springs, a staff correspondent went with 
the regiment, having his own tent and 
sending in each day full descriptions of 
drills, camp life and festivities.

The annual excursion of the Peninsula 
Press Association to the Blue Mountain 
House, Md., was fully reported by a staff 
correspondent. William F. Willing’s at
tempted murder of his wife in August 
and the execution of Charles H. Reidel 
on August 10, for the brutal murder of 
his wife and child on September 17, 1887, 
was reported with full particulars

On Monday, August 13, the Evening 
Journal came out in a

new dress of type 
of a handsome, pleasing face, which im
proved the appearance of the paper 
greatly. The columns were widenei to 
standard width, and other improvements 
made in the typographical appearance of 
the paper. The telegraphic news
service of tbe American Press
Association was also secured, giving 
the paper a better general news 
service than any of the daily papers 
of the city. These improvements were 
appreciated by the patrons of the paper 
and were evidences of its growing pros
perity.

The animal camp meeting at Bran 
dywine Summit, which was at 
tended by thousands from this city and 
vicinity, was given the attention it de
served, through the daily letter* 
of a special correspondent. When 

THE TERRIBLE TORNADO 
swept over the younty, early in the 
evening of August 21, devastating the 
fertile farms from Hare's Corner to the 
Delaware river, laying waste beautiful 
homes, blowing down houses as if they 
were chaff before a soft summer breeze, 
and crushiug to death several of the un
fortunate inmates, two of the best men 
of the staff were at once sent along its 
track aud in the darkness of that terri
ble night obtaiued the material for the 
graphic and thrilling six column story 
that was printed in the Evening Jour
nal the following day.

On August 23 an exclusive and de
tailed account of the tornado that swept 
through St. Georges hundred, lower 
down the county, on the same day of the 
first mentioned, was published in the 
Evening Journal.

One of the most important pieces of 
news ever published in this city was that 
of the organization of the

union palace car company.
The Evening Journal, which printed 

it on October 25.1888, was the first paper 
in the United States to publish the news

:91
riiH

3U.407.17 1.110,529.32 
43,807.77

ÜS¥ -
CHAS. F. MELCHOIR

:....... $L«ftl .097 74
State of Delaware, County of New Castle, as: 
I, John H. Dauby, cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnlv swear that the above 
statement is true, to the oest of my knowledge 
and belief.

Total.......
Has removed from old yard at Fourth and 
Spruce streets to new yard

NO. 208 PINE STREET.
TELEPHONE NO. 5B3.

IlnngurouN to Navigation.
Boston, May 21.—Capt. Abbey, of the 

revenue steamer Gallatin, reports an ob
struction, either a rook Or a wreck, danger
ous to navigation, in tiie channel at the en
trance of Gloucester borbor, Mas* It lies 
about 200 yards »outh by west from Ten 
Pound Island ledge, aud has but ton foet of 
water on it at low tide, while oil around it 
there are from five to ton fathom*

JOHN H. DANBY, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th 

day of May, 18W.
FRANK E. SMITH, Notary Public. 

Correct—At test ;
Piieston Lea, 1
William DuPont, Directors. 
William II. Swift, i
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BUSINESS CARDS.

LEA’S

FLOUR,

.A Dangerous Negress.
Jersey City, May 2L—Mary Jenkins, a 

colored woman, was held for trial by Judge 
Wanner in Jersey City for shooting at Annie 
May, her white servant The colored woman 
was in her own room when »he called her 
white servant up Irom the kitchen. As the 
white girl entered tae colored worn in’s roam 
she was greeted with four shots, fired at her 
by her colored mistresa

George white, carter,
successor to

Robert S. Smith. No. 123 French street, is prê
te de light or heavy hauling at reasona- A Witness Missing.

Mi* Tobin went out with Dr. Bryan ia 
his carriage, when be made his calls, at least 
twice.
March.

By J uror Schindler—Who paid Miss Tobin1» 
fare that ulghU A.—Bhe paid it herself.

y —Did you ever go out rowing with Mis» 
Tobin I A.—No, sir, I never did.

A fact developed was that tbe boy who, 
Dr. Bryan »ays, drove him to Willow ifreok 
the night Miss Tobin left is no longer in his 
employ. The Lioy1» name Is Timothy Mo- 
Inerty. This is thought to be important

Almost immediately after Miss Tobin’s 
disapiiearance Mclnerty was discharged, and 
lie sought other employment iu New York. 
The coroner did not ask Dr. Bryan for this 
boy’s address, but it is evident his testimony 
may be important in helping to clear up this 
mystery.

Dr. Bryan also says be did not see Mis» 
Tobin buy a tleket and it appears that no
body else saw her do so. The station agent 
says »he did not buy on* Taken in conneo- 
tton with Dr. Wood’s positive assertion that 
Miss Tobin did not meet her death by drown
ing, these development» caused much com
ment

ble rates.
Particular attention given to removing 

safes, pianos and other articles requiring care 
and extra attention.

Telephone call No. 432. ________________
Both these drives occurred after sp

Home dressed beef, mutton and
Veal, Canned Goods and all kinds of Green 

Groceries. Ü. N. THOMPSON. Ninth and 
Madison streets. _____________ ________

The Case of Ex-Ilscorder Lefferts.
New Brunswick, N. J., May 2L—Ex-Re

corder H. D. B. Lefferts, when arraigned in 
court iu this city on a charge of forgery and 
obtaining money under taise pretenses from 
New Brunswick bus noss men, whom he bad 
induced to take stock in a company which 
was to manufacture a patent smoke consum
ing boiler, pleaded non vult and was remand
ed for sentence.

Secretary Tracy Tries a Case.
Brooklyn, May 21.—Gen. B. F. Tracy, 

the secretary of the navy, appeared in the 
Brooklyn city court, in which Judge Osborne 
jiresidod, as counsel for the Atlantic Avenue 
Railroad company. The suit is brought by 
Thomas Holmes, through bis guardian, to re
cover $30, (XX) damages from the company for 
the loss of a leg._____________

Cementing Eternal Friendship.
Gettysburg, Pa., May 2k—The monu

ment of Weidriclus’ Battery I, First New 
York Artillery, has been dedicated on Ceme
tery hill. It is a grauite shaft, P2 feet high. 
Col. AVeidrichs, Hon. John Forquhar, Cyrus 
K. Remington aud others from Buffalo took 
part in the exercise*

iJiHOMAS MCHUGH,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,
Ne. 13 Market Street,

Made by a system of purifica* 
ion and milling exclusively our 

own, enables us to offer the

WHITEST,

STRONGEST
AND FINEST

Flour in the market.

Wilmington. Delaware.
JAMES A. KELLY,

WINE MERCHANT.
Sole Agent for Bohemian Badwelss Beer 

Corner Tenth and Shipley street*.
T«teTd,noe'4V* it

APPLEBY’S HAY MARKET,
On and after JUNE 1. the Hay Market will 
s SOUTH OF MARKET STREET BRIDGE, 

on the large lot adjoining Jones Guthrie's car
riage works. Stabling for horses and shelter 
for nay. Also scales for weighing.

Terms reasonable.

u as

DAVID APPLEBY. Proprietor. -

HANKING AND FINANCIAL.
Not Pleasant to Anticipate.

Pittsburg, Fa., May 21.—A SharpevlDWi 
Pa., S|KH-ial says that notices have been given 
at the Maliel, Sherman, Claire and Douglas 
furnaces that after June 1 wages will be r e
duced as follows: Keepers, $1.90 to $1.75; 
all turn men and fillers, $1.75 to $1.50; la
borers, $1.35 to $1.25.

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Corner Fourth and Market Streets.
FOR SALE,

21 shares Wilmington City Electric Com
pany’s Stock.

Stocks bought and sold in the New York, 
Philadelphia and Boston market» on commis-
älLetters of credit given, available in ail parts 
the world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
France. Germany and Switzerland Issued.
TUIE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,

NO. 502 MARKET STREET.
Open daily from 8 o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m., 

andren Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m. 
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.

GEO. S CAPELLE,
’’iee President.

ur 'd to 
Harriet 

ami that 
i. In De-

Stole »10,000.
Boston, May 21.—VVJliam B. Derby, cash

ier lor tbe Mutual District Messenger com
pany, is under arrest at police headquarters 
on the charge of having embezzled $10,000 
from the Western Union Telegraph company.

THE WM. LEA & SONS CO Freight Handlers on Strike.
Boston, May 21.—The freight handlers at 

the Boston and Albany railroad in East 
Boston have struck against a reduction in 
wage* This matter has been referred to 
Grand Master Workman Powderly, ^

WILMINGTON, DEL.

A Circus Man Shot ami Killed.
Maysville, Ky., May 81.—E, J; Cross, a 

circus man well known in New York and 
other large citiee, was shot aud killed here by 
Henriette McDaniel, tbe proprietress of a 
house of IU repute.

Arrested for Shooting His Wife. ” 
N*w York, May 21.—Char lee Wilson who 

shot and killed his young wife, Sunday night* , 
has been arrested.

G»o. W. Bush,
President.

E. T. Taylor, Treasurer.
Jos. M. Mather, Auditor.

PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CAN 
BK HAD AT THK COUNTING ROOM O*
IBS kvksgng journal.

vere ji

Continued on Third Page.
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